
DOOBIE BROTHERS long Train Running versie A mineur voorspel Am 
Tip oefening! Nog mooier dan Am en Em = Am7 en Dm7 
 
Am(7) 
Gather round a corner, half a mile from here 
See those long trains runnin and watch them disappear 
 
               Dm(7)          Am(7) 
Without love, where would you be  right  now 
              F       E         Am(7) 
Without looooooooo ve 
 
Am(7) 
Know I saw Miss Lucy, down along the tracks 
She lost her home and her family and she won't be comin' back 
              Dm(7)                         Am(7) 
Without love, where would you be now 
               F       E      Am(7) 
Without looooooooo ve 
Am(7) 
well the Illinois Central and the Southern Central Freight 
Got to keep on pushin' mama, ‘cause you know they're runnin' 
late 
               Dm(7)                      Am(7) 
Without love, where would you be  right now, now now now.... 
                F       E           Am(7) 
Without looooooooo ve 
 
Tussenspel solo met gitaar, mondharmonica of Sax: Dm - Am E 
 
Am(7) 
Got the Illinois Central, and the Southern Central Freight 
Got to keep on pushin' mama, you know they're runnin' late 
   Dm                      Am(7) 
Without love, where would you be right  now,   yeah yeah 
      F        E       Am(7) 
Without looooooooo ve 
         Am(7) 
Well pistons keep on turnin', and the wheels go round and round 
And the steel rails black cold and hard and the miles as they go down 
 Dm(7)         Am(7) 
Without love, where wóuld you be right now 
              F              E                  Am(7) 
Without looooooooo ve....            whooo.. 
 
Oh, where would you be now? 
 
Am  extro 
hm.......Got to get it baby baby wont you move it down? 
Won't you move it down? 
Baby baby baby baby wont you move it down?  When the big train runand the train is movin' 
on, I got to keep on movin', Keep on movin', Keep on movin' 
Gonna keep on movin' 

NB! Voor akkoorden Am en 
Dm is het mooier om de 
barré’s te gebruiken: 

 

 

 

 

Het Cis akkoord is bijgevoegd voor deze 
speciale les: een slide van Cis naar D mineur 7-
variant. 


